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Welcome back to Semester 2
What a difference a term makes. We are fortunate in Perth that school can proceed in a regular way
for students and staff. Staff had a Professional Development program on Monday and Tuesday,
covering Child Safe Training, Autism awareness, the College Vision for Learning and planning for
Term 3. We appreciated FR Dariusz, Parish Priest at St Andrew’s celebrating Mass for staff on
Monday morning. Students returned to school on Wednesday in a very positive frame of mind.
We welcome to the College, Mrs Kathryn Crocker, Dance teacher for Semester 2, and Mrs Raquel
De Souza, Religious Education teacher for Term 3, and wish them a personally and professionally
rewarding experience. Welcome back to Mrs Merryl Byfield after a semester of long service leave.
We congratulate and extend our best wishes to Mrs Peggy Fitzgerald who will be Acting Head of
Science, and Mr Paul Woodhouse who will be the Acting Assistant Deputy Principal Year 8, this term.
We also wish all the new students and families, a rewarding experience as members of our College
Community.

Drama

At the end of last term, my Year
7
Performing
Arts
class
completed a cultural dance
assessment as part of their
Dance course. The students
shared what they had learnt with
the class and taught each other
the choreography.
Mrs Rachael Knight
Drama Teacher

Parish Information
Clarkson Parish
St Andrew’s Catholic Church
Parish Priest. Fr. Dariusz Basiaga
Tel. 9407 7512
Email. standrewsclarkson@gmail.com
http://www.standrewsclarkson.com/

Yanchep & Lancelin Pastoral Area

Ocean Reef Parish

Parish Priest. Fr. Augustine Puthota.
Tel. 9561 2172

St Simon Peter Catholic Church
Parish Priest. Fr. Franciszek Kot
Tel. 9300 4885
Email. stsimon@westnet.com.au

Politics & Law
This week, a guest speaker from
the Electoral Commission of WA,
visited the Year 11 Politics and
Law class. This is part of a unit
comparing Australia’s electoral
and voting systems to those of
the United States. The students,
via a mock election, learnt about
the intricacies of Australia’s
voting systems. In just over a
year, these students will be of
age to vote, and this incursion
provided invaluable knowledge
not only for their own future, but
that students can also pass on to their family members.
Kieran Parkes
English/Politics and Law Teacher

New College Entry
During the holidays, a new entrance from McCormack Boulevard, near the basketball courts, was
constructed. This will enable easier access for service vehicles and if needed, emergency vehicles
and reduce noise near classrooms during the day. The new entry is included in the new College
Master Plan and will be used as an access to the Grounds and Maintenance Shed which will be
located in this area in the future.

A condition for the works by the City of Wanneroo was for the Bradman Drive carpark to be separated
from the lower carpark. A new fenced walkway has been constructed from C Block to the pedestrian
access on McCormack Boulevard. This provides a safer thoroughfare for students.

COVID-19
With the positive situation we have in Western Australia with no community transmission of Covid19, we must continue to take precautions to avoid the situation currently in Victoria, New South Wales
and around the world. These precautions include
• Staff and students who have cold and or flu symptoms must stay home and seek medical
advice.
• We all must maintain good hygiene practices such as regular hand washing, use of hand
sanitizer, sneezing into the elbow and keeping hands away from the face.
• Students must use water bottles and not drink directly from water fountains.
• Students and staff, who have returned from other states, or who have contact with family or
household members who have returned from interstate or overseas must remain at home
and contact me at the College.
If you have any queries about COVID-19 arrangements please feel welcome to contact me.

Reflection
Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time Year A
The theme of the readings this weekend is the
treasure of God's kingdom. We reflect on, “What do
we treasure the most and how do we keep it from
being lost or stolen?”
First Reading:
First Kings 3: 5, 7-12
Psalm:
Psalms 119: 57, 72, 76-77,
127-128, 129-130 (97a)
Second Reading:
Romans 8: 28-30
Gospel:
Matthew 13: 44-52
Jesus said to his disciples:
“The kingdom of heaven is like a treasure buried in
a field, which a person finds and hides again,
and out of joy goes and sells all that he has and buys that field.
Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a merchant searching for fine pearls.
When he finds a pearl of great price,
he goes and sells all that he has and buys it.
Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a net thrown into the sea,
which collects fish of every kind.
When it is full they haul it ashore
and sit down to put what is good into buckets.
What is bad they throw away.
Thus it will be at the end of the age.
The angels will go out and separate the wicked from the righteous
and throw them into the fiery furnace,
where there will be wailing and grinding of teeth.
“Do you understand all these things?”
They answered, “Yes.”
And he replied,
“Then every scribe who has been instructed in the kingdom of heaven
is like the head of a household
who brings from his storeroom both the new and the old.”
In today’s Gospel, Jesus teaches that when we discover the Kingdom of God, we receive the greatest
possible treasure, the Lord himself. Selling all that we have to obtain this treasure could mean many
things, our friends, status, career or maybe our lifestyle. Treasure has a special connection to the
heart, the place of desire and longing, the place of meaning and purpose. The thing we most set our
heart on is our greatest treasure.

Sacramental Program
The College offers an extra-curricular program for any students who would like to receive a
Sacrament (Baptism, Reconciliation, Holy Communion and Confirmation). The Sacramental
Program has resumed now that Western Australia coronavirus restrictions have partially eased. If
you would like more information, please email me at daphne.peters@cewa.edu.au
Mrs Daphne Peters
Campus Ministry

Sport
Inter-House Athletics Carnival
We look forward to another great day at our upcoming Inter-House Athletics Carnival. Key
information is as follows:
When and where is the carnival?
The carnival is on Wednesday 5th August and will be held at the College. The first rotation of events
is due to start at 9:10am and we will be finished by normal time.
Is this a compulsory school day?
It certainly is.
What does my child need to wear and what should they bring?
Students should attend school at the normal time wearing their College sport uniform with their
HOUSE SHIRT. Footwear suitable for running and jumping must be worn, so please no canvas
shoes. Spikes may be worn for events but must be changed into for events and not worn all day.
Please bring enough food and drink for the day, as the canteen will not be open.
What is the format of the carnival?
The carnival is conducted under a tabloid format with students involved in 25min rotations throughout
the day which will ensure participation in all events. It is expected that students give their best effort
in all events.
What events will be covered?
Events will include the 100m, 200m, 400m, 800m and hurdles, whilst field events on the day will be
shot put, long jump, javelin and high jump. Novelty events will also form part of the rotation and
students will compete for their Houses in tug-of-war and sack relay events. A program of events will
be included in next week’s edition for specific event times.
Are there any events conducted in the lead up to the carnival?
Yes, it is not possible to include every event on carnival day. The following events will be held in the
lead up to the carnival at lunchtimes.
Week 1
Week 3

Thursday 23 July
Friday 24 July
Monday 3 August
Tuesday 4 August

Year 8 Discus
Year 7 Discus
Year 9-12 Discus
1500m (all Years)

How are Age Champions decided?
The student gaining the highest number of individual points in each age category is the winner. Points
are awarded from 1st to 5th place in each event. For this reason, it is imperative that students who
aspire to be in contention endeavour to compete in as many events as possible. This includes the
events conducted outside of carnival day.
Can I attend the carnival?
Yes, parents are most welcome to come along to support the students.

CAS Sport
Following the cancellation of all inter-school sport, it is pleasing to report that senior AFL and soccer
fixtures have been accommodated in this term’s sporting calendar.
Details are as follows:

Week

Tuesdays
Senior AFL: 4pm start

2

3

4

5

6

7

v Prendiville
Boys: Home
Girls: Away
v St Mark’s
Boys: Home
Girls: Away
v St Stephen’s
Boys: Home
Girls: Away
v Lake Joondalup
Boys: Bye
Girls: Away

Wednesdays
Senior Soccer: 4pm start
v St Mark’s
Boys: Home
Girls: Bye
v Lake Joondalup Baptist
Boys: Away
Girls: Home
v Prendiville
Boys: Home
Girls: Away
ACC Soccer Championship
Day Carnival
Venues TBC

The CAS competition for Year 8 and Year 9 AFL boys and girls, won’t run this year, however these
teams will play in the WAFC Schools competition and we are awaiting fixture confirmation for this.
The Year 7 CAS AFL competition also won’t run, and given the lack of an alternative competition for
this Year group, we will endeavour to organise some stand-alone games for these teams.
The CAS soccer and netball competitions for Year 8 and Year 9 will run in a shortened format in
Term 4 and further details will be released later in the term.

Parent-Student-Teacher Interviews
The Parent-Student-Teacher interviews will be held on Tuesday 28 July in the Paul Rafter Centre
(PRC), commencing at 1.30pm and concluding at 6.30pm.
On the day, classes for students will conclude at 12.50pm, at the start of lunch. If your child needs
to remain at the College, the Library will be available for students to do school work.
Access to the Parent Teacher Online (PTO) for booking interviews will be available from Saturday 4
July. To access the bookings, go to: https://bookings.parentteacheronline.com.au?school=bz9at
Press the Icon "Obtain PIN/Password" and enter your email address (email address listed on SEQTA
at the College). A logon and pin will then be sent to that email address. Please contact Mr Giles
Coley or Geoff Currie in the College IT Office on 9562 2400 if you have any difficulties with the
process.
Bookings via PTO will close on Sunday, 26 July.
Your child’s current results for individual assessments are available on SEQTA Engage. If your child
had an Interview requested on the report, please select a time for the interview.
You are encouraged to make appointments with teachers, even if an interview has not been
requested.
It is an expectation that your child attends the interview if a booking is made. Students attending the
interviews are expected to be in College uniform.
Mr Paul Woodhouse
Acting Assistant Deputy Principal Year 8

Football and Soccer Academies
The College has well established Football and Soccer Academies for girls and boys for all Year
levels. The Academy programs are based on scientifically supported training methodologies and
curriculum. The Academies provide a culture of resilience, respect and achievement, as well as
opportunities to network and experience the football and soccer industries. The Football Academy is
supported by the West Perth Football Club.
Students are able to make application for entry to any level. Applications for 2021 close on 25th
September 2020.

Applications are available at https://www.imcc.wa.edu.au/enrolments.html#football-and-socceracademies

Are you looking to have fun, make friends, try new
things and eat cookies? If the answer is yes, then
Drama Club is for you!
Drama Club will commence, Wednesday 29th July.
The Club will run after school until 4.30pm in the Drama
room.
A sign-up sheet can be found outside the Performing
Arts Office.
Mrs Rachael Knight
Drama Teacher

College Parent Group AGM
Due to Covid 19 restrictions the previous AGM was postponed.
The Annual General Meeting of the Irene McCormack Catholic College Parent Group will be held at
the College on Wednesday 12 August 2020, at 5.00pm. Parents wishing to attend the AGM and/or
nominate for the Parent Group are invited to email Mr Andrew Billingsley, Deputy Principal, at
andrew.billingsley@cewa.edu.au by Monday 3 August, 2020.

Community News

Mr Robert Marshall

Principal

